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LIKES THE WEST.

Whitney, of thç Montreal Office of 
the Dominion Express, on* a Trip.

Mr. Whitney, of the Dominion Ex
press, Montreal .accompanied by Mrs.
Whitney and Mr. S. T. Stewart, mana
ger of the Vancouver office, and Miss 
Stewart, is a guest at the Driard Hotel.
This is Mr. Whitney’s first visit to the 
West. Speaking to a Colonist reporter 
last evening, Mr. Whitney admitted that 
he was a “tenderfoot,” having before 
been no further West than a point in 
Ontario. However, he says that he has 
kept himself pretty well posted on 
“Greater Canada” by reading of the 
development of the West, and he says 
that he has not been disappointed by 
what he has seen. Particularly is he 
struck with the fine climate of British 
Columbia and the vast possibilities .of 
trade with the Northwest in lumber and 
fruit. Mr. Whitney doubts whether the 
situation in respect to the Northwest 
markets is fully appreciated in British 
Columbia and thinks that the time for 
the development of this trade is” right 
now.

Mr. Whitney has been to Seattle an:l 
expressed some astonishment at the 
rapid growth of that city and more at 
the extreme air of hustle that pervades
romeïvo!' t.e11 yon th* truth,” 1|. suit is now in progress. The result of
tie there’ tl mV tTstV'l “think you Wt1P’ir8UiLaDd V”™'1 °Vhe fierce 

people in the British Columbian dt’es !?ttle waged on the eastern line, where 
are much wiser in getting more out of Kuroki is assailing the force which
life than just hustle and work.” has lohg screened Liaoyaug, together

Mr. Whitney is frankly delighted with rTihi tbe abandonment of the Russian 
what he has seen of Victoria, and he ^ the southeast line, ex-
has seen a good deal, having secured a P?ses tbe Russian left. The question of 
g«>d guide to show his mends a^ Wm pa’ne^f ?aP in “do,l L‘a°yan8 by the Ja"

mmmm mws&m

valuable. It is the opinion here that 
the Russians* were not ■ aible to carry 
many guns with them, and that they 
were forced to abandon or destroy vast 
quantities of stores.

Yesterday’s news from the seat of war 
closed with the receipt of two de
spatches giving information of a most 
significant character, aa bearing on the 
domination of Manchuria at the close 
of the present campaign.

The first came from the Associated 
Press correspondent at St. Petersburg, 
filed there at 10:16 p. m., and said that 
Gen. Kuropatkin had withdrawn his 
whole army to the right bank of the 
Taitse river, so as to meet Gen. Knroki’s 

! flanking movement. The inference 
awn from this despatch was that 

Liaoyaug had been evacuated, that city 
lying on -the left bank of the rivèr. 
Nothing to confirm this was received 
until several hours later, when a de
spatch from the Associated Press corre
spondent at St. Petersburg, dated Sep
tember 2, and timed at 1.26 this morn- 
ing, said that “the news of the évacua- 
tiou of Liaoyaug and the drawing of 
the Russian army to the right bank of 
the Taitse river” had caused much ex- 
citement and disappointment.

Late Thursday night the SL Peters
burg correspondent, of the Associated 
Press obtained an opinion from the 
war office that the withdrawal to the 

Afternoon—Orrand opening at 2 right bank of the Taitse river became 
o clock Army and Navy Association necessary so that the Russians would 
football match at 2:30 o’clock. b(Table to repel a blow in that direction
iV3>enan€ ®aud concerts and vocal se- apd that. Gen. Kurqpatkin’s movement 
lections by musicians of refute at 8 ,^as the carrying out of a well-defined 

w _ t ijka, rather than a retreat. The same
•Wednesday, Sept.^28—Navy and Army | despatcl^points out,"with notable lack

Morning—-Judging, commencing at 10 ; " 
o clock.

Afternoon—Colombia vs. Victoria As
sociation football match, starting at 2 
oclock. Navy and army spectacular 
display at 3, including field gun compe
tition between naval teams, physical 
drill exhibition by R. G. A-, bayonet 
exercise by Royal Marines, -obstacle 
and a sham battle.

Evening—Boxing tournament at 8 
O Clock, under the auspices of the Vic
toria Amateur Association. Band con
certs.

Thursday, Sept. 29—Citizens” Day.
■. Morning—Finals in iWeebati tourney, 
from 10:30 to 11:30 o’clock.

Afternoon—Grand parade of stock at 
1 oclock. Demonstration of commer
cial fruit packing at 2 o’clock. Horse 
racing at 2 SO.

Evening — Continuation 
tournament. Band concerts.

Friday, Sept 30—ChOdren’s Day.
Morning—Sports at 10 o’clock on ex

hibition grounds for handsome cup.
Afternoon—At 1 o’clock grand parade 

of stock. Fruit packing demonstration 
at 2 o’clock. Horse racing at 2:30 
o'clock.

Evening—Tog-ef-war and miners' dril
ling contest at 8 o’clock. Band con
certs and vocal music.

Saturday, Oct. 1—America Day.
Afternoon—Fly-casting contest, 

mencing at 1 o'clock. Horse racing at 
230.

Evening—Tug-of-war and miners’ dril
ling contest at 8 o’clock. Band con
certs.

Large Timbers
For Dredgers

r. Telford’s 
Trial Begins

*o

I Explore 
Island Interio

■)? 3rS>

ely Pointers 
For all Hunters

ockMr.
ad-r for mixed -Mrmi«w. *irod

a-^iongh timbei Pi 
ng purposes. _ng of the

-, K progress bein^- made îh the 
Efver section, the Messrs, fill.

_ . dl?ks said that there are at present no
Enterprising Americans Who Will

Travel the Unknown North mnl“ fOT the settlements Where ft soon
vanishes in riototis living. Expert min- 
*rf. ”M'Tba.Te examined , the locality 
told the Iddings brothers that it would 

k , , v -j ,°e a great country, to* dredging when
Imorèsslnns of Their |nil - railway made the importation of
impressions or tneir «Tourney heavy machinery possible. There is

Through the Great Lone . mnch goW- in the river beds of the 
I and \ ,stiCe McLeod, and other rivers ik

Tokio, Sept. 2.—Tokio rings with i of comment, that the Japanese took ad- Lana. \ thitt great system^- -
ahonts and cheers for the victory at vantage of Gen. Kuxopatkin’s with- ---------- =-— overland nnst t6S'eu18 ,a '""8®
Liaoyang. Lantern-bearing crowds are drawal to occupy the city of Liaoyaug. - j. ?.. pofi,. of tb® Hudson s Bay
sailing threeo-h the tr t a „„ The second despatch, which may have FROM KRIdXY’S DAILY ortSSÊS7! There they, always haveng through the streets and swarm g significant bearing on the campaign, is Mes«re Tddino-. h n, §v w>h duntit u?s of gold brougat
the public offices, shouting “Banzai i” that filed at Mukdvn'vat: 9:27 p. m. Messrs. Iddings Brothers and T. ™. ®Y *be Indian and half-breed miners..

The details Of today’s fighting are Thursday, stating, that the train ser- Stuart Palmer, who have been in the to the t™°.n8 Pay Goippany seemed
scanty. It is only known that at dawn Vlc® between Maiden and Liaoyang city for several days, leave Victoria institution tr> raa5y jvopdertul
today Gen. Okn’s force was hurled cutting 'ofUPailwa*y communication. i °° tb® st®amer Tees .this___eve- Indians and half-breeds, “who denendn.®
against the Russian right centr. on As pointed out in the St. Petersburg1 uinS> bound for the northern part of1 ?™0lt tor their .daily bread upon its
the southern line, and that the Bus- dt«Patch, the Mukden correspondent the Island, where they will spend some in Zu?,eUC'ru, atnd never had to depend 
siaus were forced to abandon their line regions »&C' W iOntc^

and positions and retreat. Their pur- A despatch- from Tokio, filed there at i1D tbe nortllern 'DterIor of thy Island.: region, wiM and lonely as it is, bears
2 p. m, Thursday, says that popular I The Party consists of Mr, Daniel W. ™-1„IfQ-riy, W: spreudid discipline

-estimates of the date, of the fall of Iddings, Mr. Aiùirew S.. Iddinvs maintained by the great company in its
Tort Arthur inclined to the last week Layton O and Mr. T m®8’ The-presence of the North-
m September. |, . y a““ x- sfoart Pahner. west Mounted Police patrols was also moose (bull)

St. Petersburg, Sept. 2.—A correspond- !late of Strathcpna s horsy, a veteran- P«werfuily deterrent to the tempted Sentemho, let tv )e,.
eut of the Associated Pressât Viadivos-1 “r the South African war, and a minim; fh<?8® g.rand soldier-police roamP the i4,,1'® .FeDr“ary 28th—Bit-
tock teilegrapbs that the Japanese are expert. The Messrs, lddirigs, wlm a e ?a81nee m aH directions, and by their farit nlowr f 611 k ^ ’ heroa- meadow
re ying on the aid of the gunboat flo- excellent types of the yonn£, strenuous Prea®nc® hold a vast territory to SimZ'sni ro m t tt
tiila for future operations against Liao- educated American, are combining ge0- The»e?hf paths,ot Peace and quiet, land ottof marten Mareb Slst-Beaver, 
yang and Mukden. The gunboats, the graphical exploration with Hterarv Ü things struck the American vV tL , . .
correspondent says, have not yet mate- work. They prepare articles on th,.,r ll°rs as marvelous, the greatest thin ' will ahnnu, aeaSl0n for cock pheasants 
rialized, but in any,case they would be travels for the leading American ma-- «mf -tin*1 8een th« whole country’ ia^ouncil b proelaim®d by an order" 
in no position to render aid to a force Ezines, and have succeeded in winni Sr 1 m?re dld they marvel when T1ip?p nr* • ,
on the right bank in time of need, be an enviable .place for themselves in, tl to Ar^Jeanre<l •* the methods of the birfs whtoh ^ game animals and
cause they would be tmable to run the interesting domain ,of hterarv effmr .^or*west Mounted Police, when on h «Enuulawfal shoot or
gauntlet of the forts at Liaoyang. The Theto Trip to the northern ÎMmorXr lltratk. 01 a criminal-no let up, no etod^ MV™6' and the f8t “* 
strongest forts are situated on the right Vancouver Island is, in Cart a »!f abatement of zeal, no wavering no Knf.ftoii KJï g-î-fcOILlous insects,
bank where the Russian army is now tinuation of their widriy4xtend?d" 1“?™® aside from the trail, b« ^ S ̂  A chaffinches, caribou,
concentrated, travels thro.ivhont "nan.aT y^rtendLd and ®n even if it were to tha xL-i. ®°w ®r calf, deer br fawn under twelveThe fighting at Liaoyang has beaten portion of the Dominton in which they th.at .criminal they musf and under “two 1™°/ ow”'4 v, n°W vr c?lf
all records for the desperate valor of have not traveled being the Morith,» o , bave. And waiting for that crim- yea ?- °ÿ> g”11,9' hnnets,
the assailants, and invincible stubborn- Provinces, which, however they ;a“pbeh'rd al* this tremendous energy oid^monntoin tw®lve. ™°“ths
ness of the defenders. The whole his- visit in due course.: X_ ‘ - y "to ^ Canadian justice, sterh, impartial lish ^artrXL hoeL ? a?*b)’ Sog"
tory of warfare tells of no such bom- Their most recent ionrnev wn= absolutely unemotional and without pheasants, cock or hen,
îb^rdmeuts, ub suctf carnage and no such through the great Peace River rnnnt P^eji dice; in one hand the rope, in the 0^1 Pr<><d®ination; quail any
persistency. Day after day the fight whither theyg^Lt last year The >1’ totonJ^^1’ Again and' agPain these 2St*S5 «**» .(«-
has been resumed at daybreak and kent «nits of that tri’n thev have omhtoiiîa16" lntelligent young Americans remarked Îif „'lï farmers gardens between June 
up with scarce a moment’s intermission- numerous fascinfitinaïéagazi^artîcles" wondemf feît.îlre ?f Canadian life, and ecT,birds ptember lst); eggs ®f f-'otect" 
untn after nightfall. War-scarred vet-1 A fuller and more toUri rectal ™pd®r€d while they admiringly com- . ,
erans scarce believe the stories which their experiences will appear short to thaï* ? upon At- They were of opinion ber® ®re additional restrictions
come from the seat of war and declare fr®m the presses of -a Boston M»*- iîï 1 * was the utter hopelessness 'or ®f. wh,ch th® hunter and others Should 
that it is beyond endurance for an army publisher, entitled, ‘«npS’s Land Tn’ ' to! crnmna' ™ his attempt to evade ^kep?te: It is unlawful to buy, sell or
to fight without respite for a whole Uay.” It will'bè profSsSy illusfratiïï Canndâ'Se<1Uen®eii0f b's offe£®e that kept .^J®»19®. a”r ®t the animals or birds in
Week, each day of which has exceeded from photographs taken by the author Snm d ’• pe<'™IIy « tke Wé»t, so free a>”lye mentioned paragraph;
its predecessor in intensity of struggle The Messrs Iddings are also Drenarin=; I ^ S!n°US crimes' ' , a ?eî?re September 1st; cari-
anâ carnival of slaughter. Day after a series of papers^ the men of West ' \t° the «a,me in »e Peace region the (rom)h Wor^neS^086’! ?0Uj,t^n ®he®P 
day the thousands of dead bestrewing ern Canada, and it will inclnd* » 'Mes8rs- Iddings spoke with much in V^re October 1st; dude, heron,
the battlefield .have to be removed. The interesting ’history of the judfcilrv h ‘ ^ ^008e and catibou a™ to be ^f;JnT1^JKClo8e sea^; bitt|ra» 
Japanese have invented new methods British Columbia and Western ! foaud^ and in the high lands sheeb And doe deer» buI1 elk or wapiti^^meadow
to incinerate the heaps of dead com- Nothing strikes toe American wfto I g°^v 'The pin-taH^ grouse abouud in ^S’haad ®™use, excepting blue grouse, 
rades, removing the ashes for the honors more admiration for CaMda said the ‘ S“!h i‘?.mb*rs as to mike an i“port- ™ d da,rm® tbe -6e,a.™n-
of burial m Japan. The wounded pre- elder of the brothers last niirht ̂6 1 a,nt addltien to the travelers’ fareP in f Moreover, it is unlawful to T$ill or
sent a most serious problem, as they Colonist staff reviewer, than8the* a^ 1 «he River country grizzly’near o^hul?m!Li£aD tW° Dnl1 eik wa?iti
tax the transpmatiou capacity of eith- solute safety of life «nri Ab‘ • are.t0 be found. The Cree and Stnnv ?u buI1 moo8e.one season ; more than
er side to the utmost. The most difficult throughout those vast territories P*vH I Indiauf have made all that region a |heep (.ram) in oue sea-
problem, however, is the bringing up of , -amongst the Indians in remote rLfnnf eat huntmg ground for centuries vet ^ th®n five caribou or mountain 
supplies of food and ammunition to The system of law and oX l fS' tbe gami is abundant and shows 8eaS0D;. ^^thaa ten deer
every point of the fighting line, which «• ont in Canada has riven the wh J>'?lga °f, d-miniahing. Beaver, mink mar Ûtor ® I a \ °r t0 bun‘ Wltb d®« 01 
extends from ten to twenty miles. Never country a security that is vslmli.™ ! tl1i’ mlTer f°x ,and many other vain- M” for bldes alone; more than 250 ducks 
has such a bombardment been kno-^ ! highly by the intending sittllr wto, S I var<ies ar® «till found in ptoto 'TiST' , , '
An- eye witness of the Liaovafingow Ibe making enquiries before cZtin ay I ,The traî> followed by the young ex' u-}f sha11 bJ nuIawful at any time to
Ibattle told the Associated Press corre- bi» lot with the Canadton neonk SThë P °Je*?, 19 known as the Jasper Tvail ™ wZIa* for actual use, on Vancou-
apondent that many officers suffered ner- immunity from sérions crimeP tie T«h aud tbey bave set down their impres- t0 buy or 9eI1 any deer, or
vous prostration owing to the terrible sol”te punishment for the eniln f,b' ?'°®9 “ an article under that title Pand nr ki.a ?5rt ,°? a d®.®r> either alive
roar of the artillery. One military at* impossibility of escape from the enn Ü baa jU9t b®®® accepted by one of sndtoahan^ SkiU <),r ,hlde of auy deCT-

toato«Tt f r KTor or 8km

intelligent9 and thinkingaJ cIay J°PI)€d with shaggy forest which t.rout any kind or species tinder 
Mr. Iddings. 8 Amcncans, said stretches.to unbroken mSnotony dav af t5e„81îe of,91* m®h" i® length, and it"

Spéaking of their trie tv. , ter day away to the horizon sba, be ®n!awful to take, catch or killq
Peace Rivpr rA^n* ^brough the who wants to see thp pt?nn*^Te1ülaï Pf bave m possession any trout of any i
much that wnn^nff’ tfe-brotbers bad strike the trail and thpn ha T?ust k*nd or species except steelhead trout 1
S They w!ntTnton?hLintere5ing ^ ^at™ indeed ’ *** he 18 Dext t0 Wmo gairdneri), between the 15th day

»ss s-ms» ^ ysttM- wafs
head of ten- thousani alwavs are rP ^ucb* The half breeds gneri), above tide water between the
token to the a?er 9uest waB new ^ands Thev^l-9ettlei?, >® those 15th day of November in any year apd '
“pftafists who w,n?L °/ “ïeral 0h ® turn of landTctoti^ta Sp th/,r 9ua®' ‘he 25th day of March in the following
lings to tha7^d l‘ï take *“ Tear- to settle d^n whar* irt and pr®Pars Tear. This section shall not apply to

. ; ---------- th* rangés 1 Th?^! “nd fatten them on school ta_ côtkVtor m!011? ®°mes tne Children under fifteen years of age/
,T®e>pUr Creek ^r|m* of the Provta- air’ared^g6^tfUe^%v,rr Qê n?î fod chronieaUy “bzo^” brned is ï?® fo|lowi®g are also unlawful:

clal Mining Association Is about to call a graze ma m r. «itaer a Ï which to might Just a-»*£n collector -To enter enclosed lands .after notifi-.
special meeting to consider the question of would not c?f* e* and betides it a dress a„;,a E®1 a* for the loan cf cation, or if proper : sign is exposed a

LyE5F,‘5KSf » ■Æ”“irsrrirs^’1"

recent Judgments, or so “to ri ter ST law Buited. b“t scarcely “tor the^p^rator^ tax ®»»®ctor wi» nto MMiketo to**9-/ by^UwaT s“tea tOh.transp0rt for ®xp0.rt !

«.sn&s- —- — ~ îKéerâneto“P“kawhaetoerat,.?niWUl b® ®°D9ld- rhftt °f a®. Peac® River, atj^fhê “îf1®™!"1! tbey d® the same thing™- bear^aver^martll?o^ottlr ’̂ ®ICept^

iW^5É:¥l EWS-m SfiHSSS s!S?ws«s
h; s

tswjS «"“.Mai* «EE -

oigr'^rry.éfe.’SA» '‘.ar'is s»1*;?#* -"■■siilssj"” — ■** «*

SSSFS&fsS@Ha=:Ei2SS::l?^2 liüpfis ehS™
?nnMd- 8.^e tMrty-two placer claims half-breeds, and they do not ^o^fef??yAbe lb tbe assertion that some Penalty for shooting on enclosed lands
could, with a stretch of an elastic oon. i aa^**®tand farming as he does, hence ay tbe American aud the Canadian on Sundavs withrmt normioomn »r/x

be *taked over any quartz claim - I whde he is practically independent, they peoples. will grow together in a union Indians " mav not lSn /înA10nr
mlnlugk "“glfu » '«ws of oil ! “ak® b®t poor subsistence out ?f their “ Jik® that which binds the from February ift to Au^st 1st

S£3r «■..'‘..vs i ?"■£»«“• sff%jss-»rs
are to receive the attention of toe ioc!i 1?®* 1,9 pla«® tr«® a loflg distance I ? and n».®®«l at present, tor any The Lieutenant-Go^mor msv
a°XZeattednii,S ^ wU1 b81W on^ch^He hala^Y^d* it^dStonltlo eip^ prodamat,<>"* r®moy®

Creek ^®nel °® the Broken Hill, Rapid ’ cattj®. and will be heard from in the adequately their admiration for the
An addltwT Pfttrny a hnndr-d feet. | stock-raising line before long. The lar- stu,rdy: independent Canadian character
to be rnn beforf toe r^Fie^t ,'v111 have gest ranche on the Peace River has only and the progressive spirit which ani- 
lron un™verod on the «„H„a,1 °,f araenJcal ?bont fifty head of cattle. It was in- matda all Canadians from 
This will give a dentk of^abont „r.?'hhti 1 tere8tl®g to the American travelers to ??®a"- ,.They are coiivinced mat it is 
dred and twenty-five feet abont one hun-. learn that Swift was born in Ohio. He t1i® de®tmy of this country to take her 

Work will shortly be commenced on the it an «sample not only of todnstry to p.laef aî. ®° Teî7 distant date amongst 
group of claims on Poplar Creek bonded the . whole country round, but also of tb« leading nations of the world, 
î? Pjj McDougall a short time ’ ago by f®®”*®6 American cleverness With tools,
Mwfgth?*K? aud John and James Caldwelh I £or be has built all his own houses, 
comnristov^fnn^14*! ,There ire two groups 1 barns and other buildings himself, and 
Poplar and cSLil»m8 e5ch’ °“® hetwein “ a manner that excited the -admira- 
Si* .«“f*4* creeks, and the other,tion of the travelers.
tons' wlre hreceîved ftomP°Drar xo,i?8tr0c‘ L Tbe climate of toe passes, the Yeilow- 
tos w^® to rormence runtongMaDt°,Zai! ^ P‘”e ^ and Bapti9t®’ ia much
on the Hercules group. g tanne! mirde[ than is found on the plains, otr

The strike in the lower tunnel nf *h« anywhere else In that country except1 * fpyglafaJ^/i"m<'b more Important’thL^t i? tb® valley of the Peace River ifsrif.
SÎ w£^fvd" 'VheD flret encountered the i P® the Plains the mercury gets down 
wwi-h if ,f , .a'>n t0 fourteen Inches In t0 * pretty low mark on the thermo- 
has’widened'h, V'e/ ^ ten teet driven it1 meter, but it is a dry, wholesome-coidi 
tour lnc£>s ‘Ua°“ tw,®BH-two to twenty- The brothers had received a letter, front 
to" at toe surtlee ®e.eJ^° '®”ch «cher I one of the settlers along the Peace " 
copper and nattte silve?TMTOmaihla’ 8r®T i dated the first of January, and he re-
width Of toe ledge The to5ietlb1,Wto° ® ?orted that np to that time there had , / ,
little over a hundred feet. Twelve men ^®®n ®° appearance of snow. It had .pb6^;. %Pt. 1.—Sir Robert 6art, 
are bflng worked eight-hour shite men been a delightful open winter up to that ®^,et *•* Chinese marine customs ser-

-------to.------------ — date. The horses and cattle can stand b®9 decided that the steamship
it out of doors most of the winter there >13<lapen<1vnt’ which was detained here 

taa win.» ,. _ , It is interesting to observe, that th» 22.ii?e ^b<md that sho'violated the neu-
slonai Rff!m!iw he great -English profes- Iddings made the trip to thë,4 Peace J-*16 be allowed to pro-
record for a m'lle* k°«a “h»»’ the world s River wholly overland instead of by the C®m,/ Ta?f3.Ch,wa®g unhampered, 
swim Captain Tom' matched to water route, which is almost universal- p ®rul8er and two tor-toe champion long dîsfànce C^?^me,8nd; ly f»tt°wed. They were warned at Ed- tM^hwtor to^v*76” W®r* S®®“ near

toTeri’.l^dae.Tyet£rm^®hBatt"y , “gh ^Ænd'tat « ‘WI ^ ^
Up to a mile, Nnttoll Tacinowledged ' bave to make the. return journey bv '**? ®‘ght ftom th®

to be tbe fastest swimmer In toe^world* dog 9,ed and so forth. As their object dlLS/dlo® ®f P°rt Arthur. - 
tivT.ec.^”f,^en deffiated during I was to see the country for th erase] v™ tio^to ZneJ t®,legraph 9t.a-
abroad ll x”» marJ ln competition they paid no heed to those warnings, mantled* ‘ 1 °bcfoo has been dis-
!X He’has in here to,t-7l8lt to th,B861 OBt *‘th th®ir pa®b horses weli mantle<' _
d”/b-g *$ob ttoThe^® SSeX alT^ rover^“ToOO to "lW mSs^ato^7 HIf® Fi?U®g Co.-Wm. Ritchie, a

to^e^v^h^®^; S* “mmsts. Iddings say U .1, a mistake' « EMMS»4

ov" Ve miles long to. '»r anyone to think of going to that to engage intLfi“toPngindu!trv7nTn 
®^lni^f w0m New York to Coney island he country to settle in advance of*the rail- extensif soaW 'Trover Ü1I0 io7ninSZïhZ'&tÆ rtcn0th^ teT attdiÆrt'ent/ÏS^SrSiePlocationse irmedf
the rtlstVi-® tovS; “CSire thîî ? Wb®n th,® «tely, ahS f is expected that the com-
the English <ti.mp.on, t®', onVtotorfitG Stod’upto 300 mèn*K® ®“ploy“™‘ t0 abour250

to^ iSHOUTS OF VICTORY in

->
Steamer Valencia Takes Frames 

i,-* for Atlln Gold Recover, 
fug Machinery.

Jfle Bole at Vancouver H; 
Ing Evidence in Charge of 

Manslaughter.

A Carefully Prepared Synopsis 
of the Game Laws of the' 

Province.

ear-, A
\ o/

\ At Liaoyang—Russians Probably Compelled 
To Abandon Many Guns.

ern Lands.
î

Kanagawa Maru Departs for th* 
Oiiental Ports Yesterday 

Afternoon. ■
ideation of Crown to Change 
Indictment to Murder Is 

Refused.

Restrictions As to Enclosed 
Fields and Penalties For In

fraction of the Act.
FROM FRIDAY’S DAILY.

ivld McHarg Closely Cross- 
Examined by Prisoner’s 

Counsel Jos. Martin.

Yesterday the - steamer Valencia, of 
the Pacific Coast Steamship Company’s 
fleet, arrived at the outer wharf from 
Seattle and began to take on board a 
large quantity of -heavy dimension tim
bers, amounting to 30,000 feet, to be, 
used in the construction of the big gold 
dredges in use at -axliiï. The timber

With the opening of the shooting 
son today, iLsvnopsis of the game law 
of the province will prove of timely in
terest to all sportsmen. The open sea
sons are as follpws, all dates inclusive:

September 1st to December 14th — 
Dçer (buçk or. doe), mountain goat, 
mountain sheep (ramL 

September 1st to December 31st— w 
\ Caribou, elk, wapiti (bull), grouse of all 
*kinds, including prairie chicken, hare

sea-

-

ancouver, B C„ Sept. l.-^Xhe trial
l.ajaaghtrrtiuTconrnltiona wlto^the

» » at
i>uty Attm-neÿ-Gimeriti MaéLeai i« 
securing and Joseph Martin is tor accused. The apXaton oi 
crown to change the chargeto 

murder was refused by the court 
■ he deputy attorney-general put in as 
fience the deposition of Dr. Teltord
r2,eqn„Zonb7theClerkatth®^:

he first witness called was David C
p„v**Te the ««me evidence" 

at the Police court trial. In cross 
imination by Jos. Martin, however 
eral new facts which may have an 
ortant bearing on the case werë 
Sjfbf out- McHarg said when Dr® 
told swore he had never to his 
■wl^ge seen McHarg, that the re!

arxa me^î°nfble one» as he -had 
to|¥ ,T>r- Telford who he was when 
called. Further, he had only told 
his young lady was in trouble, and 
Teî “sn£‘°,?ed Miss Bowell’s name 

bad sa,d tbat he would not 
form the operation desired; that he 
a1d only do so if he had to perform 
operation for appendicitis, as the 

raton for abortion would then
[r- Teitord had then shown him a 

,®ter that he said was sometimes 
tan?® t*-d taken the catheter in 
hand ami walked off with it. Dr 
ord had not given it to him. He

erdieSfSr°i7ed th® ®atheter. It had 
er j^ft his possession.
>r. Monro’s connection with the case 
- also brought out more tolly in 
ss-examination. As the witness an-
Mi^r,a®Sti,0r no t0 several important 
stions, the questions and answers 
given : ers

[wh«Martinr“What did Dr. Monro 
twhen you first met him in the early
mg?’ ^“y and to d him what was 

ani.neSS//‘‘Ne gave me the name of a 
note"”®" l t0°k th® “am® i® 

OncrWD-“I destroyed the note

remenb®r
i°dto an0th“pap°erSsa'd “ W“8 ad" 

artin—“Did you get the medicine?”

was got out by the Sh&wnigan Lake 
Lumber Copipany, and is of such di
mensions as to show the ponderous 
style necêteary in dredge construction. 
Some of the timbers are 36 inches 
square, and they are ail sawn, bored 
and ready for putting together at AtHn. 
The timber will tbe taken in via the 
White Pass and Yukon railway. The 
Valencia was expected to clear for the 
North last evening, but may not get 
away until this morning. The Valencia 
carries a heavy general cargo and quite 

large number of passengers hound 
the northern camps.

KANAGAWA MARU SAILS.

i i
one

\fora
«

-
-o-

Big Japanese Liner Departs For Yoko
hama Yesterday Afternoon.

Well laden with assorted American 
products, including a heavy consign
ment of flour and foodstuffs, the Kana
gawa Maru, of th$ Nippon Yusen 
Kaisha line, Captain iMcKeuzie, sailed 
yesterday afternoon from the outer 
wharf for Yokohama «un orner ports 
of Japan. She had a large number of 
outbound passengers, including 
siderable number of returning Japanese. 
The seas now being clear of Russian 
raiders, no fears are expressed as to the 
Kanagawa making her destination. She 
is the sister ship to the unfortunate 
Hitachi Maru, and is a vessel of 6,169 
gross tonnage.

PROGRAMME FIXED 
FOR FALL FAIR

P

A Splendid Series of Events Ar 
ranged At Meeting of Ex 

ecu live Yesterday.
_________ ..>rs

be

a con-

n4-t a -meeting of the, executive of the ! ?£
*

cnled upon.. An appropriation of $50 
was made and ittor children’s sports was____ _

5‘ld Saturday, October t, public holi- 
rfx8; ..tt was also agreed, on recom- 
mehdation of the Children’s Day com- 
”“tte®- -t° endeavor to have Thursday 
and Friday declared public holidays7 
Tbe programme in full is as follows • 

Tuesday, Sept. 27—Opening Day. 
Morning, 10 o’clock—Commencement 

of judging Trap shooting, starting at 
the same time.

ATLANTIC SALVAGE.

Important Award Made by British 
Court.

Sir F. Jeune had before him the case 
of the owners, master and crew of the 
steamship Tenedos for salvage remun
eration tor services rendered to steam
ship Clematis in the Atlantic ocean in 
March. The Tenedos is one of the 
Deutsche-Levante Linie steamers, but 
on the voyage in question was bound 
from London to New York with 135 
passengers and general cargo. She sight
ed the Clematis in distress on March 
15 in 35 33 N. and 41 8 W., Fayal, the 
nearest port, being 625 miles distant. 
The Clematis WHS hound from Antwerp 
to Fernandina, Florida, in ballast; she 
had 'broken her tail end shaft. With 
much difficulty the salving steamer tow
ed her into Fayal, where she arrived- 
March 21. These were substantially the 
facts of the case. The value of the 
Tenedos was £65,000, aud of the Cle
matis £26,000. Mr. Aspinaii, K. C„ 
and Mr. Noad were for plaintiffs, Mr. 
Laing, K. C., and Mr, Dumas for de
fendants. His lordship awarded the 
Tenedos £2,400.—Shipping World.

MANCHURIA AWAY.

R

cHarg—“Yes. 
artin—“Where?”as^totojwjç.-^artm—“What was the

Harg—“Yes.” ““ abortion?

g*v® tbe medicine to

S->
eH^gf-Y®.”

« Bowell"?
.-“Yes.”
^‘“^“When you met Monro the 
)nd time, what did you tell him?” 
°Marg— That the medicine 
effective.”
artin—“What did he say?”
■— I told him who the girl was 
sauf he : Would examine her—that" 

laps ï was mistaken. I saw him 
Î i th® examination. He (Monro) 
I he would have nothing to do with
îr°dortortn” hlmS®lf" He mentioned 

iartin—“How many?”
LcHarg—“One or two.”
^rti®—“Was one Teltord?”

■—“Who was the other?”
.— He mentioned half a dozen; I

! VISITORS FROM 

PROSPEROUS WEST
WOULD AMEND

MINERAL ACTv

was
race

Prominent Insurance Officials Some Proposals Put Forward Ey 
the Poplar Creek Mining 

Association.
Of Mantofea to Arrive 

1 hls'cvfenlng.I'A. Uiant Liner Leaves ’Frisco For the Orient.
The Mg "steamer Manchuria,» wMfch1 has 

sailed from San Francisco, took as cargo 
nearly '10,000 tons of general merchandise, 
most of it being consigned to Japan. It 
includes flour, provisions and machinery* 
but no fear of seizure by the Russians is 
now entertained. __

The Manchuria’s treasury contained'$40,- 
000 for Shanghai besides silver bullion and 
a large shipment of coin to the Yokohama 
specie batik.

As the vessel draws 34 feet 3 Inches 
«he will not be able to enter the harbor at 
Honolulu. Passengers and freight will have 
to be transferred to lighters while the 
big ship lies outside that port.

PRIZE CRAFT AND SKIPPER.

The steamer Francis H. Leggett, with 
her skipper, Charles Reiner, is the prize 
craft dnd master of the coast. She has 
-arrived at San Francisco from Portland 
wjth 2,000 tons of grain and 8,000,000 feet 
of 1 umber In a log raft towing behind. 
This trip, which occupied five and a half 
days from the mouth of the Columbia riv
er, is the third she has made with cargo 
-and raft tiince July 17, and ln all three 
tL-ips she has come into San Francisco 
with her big burden on Sunday.

MARINE NOTES.

Steamer Queen «ailed for San Fran- 
« cisco early yesterday morning. She nad 

about the usual quantity of southbound 
freight and a full complement of pas- 
«ergers.

Steamer Venture is unloading freight 
from the mainland at the. outer wharf.

Steamer City of Topeka arrived yes
terday from the North, en route to the 
Sound, with passengers and freight. Sne 
had a large quantity of cased salmon.

H. M. S. Bona venture returned to 
Esquimalt harbor yesterday 
eiui&e up the west coast.

It is reported that work on the wreck 
ol the steamer Islander has been aban
doned until next year.

Tug Lorne will tow the British bark 
Haroid from Esquimalt harbor to Van- 
couver today, where the Harold will 
lo^Alumber .f.or Soiith Africa.

... ... . Tidal conditions have so far not been
f- < favorable to

aI

••v V t
Visitors to Victoria >this ««tfening will 

be Mi*< J. H. Brock, managing director 
of the Great West Life Assurance Com
pany of Winnipeg, and Mr. R. T. Riley, 
managing director of the Canadian Fire 
insurance Company, which also has its 
headquarters in the prairie capital. Both 
gentlemen are on regular tours of in
spection of their respective companies’ 
agencies and offices in the West.

In an interview with a representative 
of the News-Advertiser at Vancouver, 
Mr. Brock, when asked about the dam
age to the Manitoba wheat crop by 
“black rust,” said that the reports 
greatly exaggerated. Much alarm 
naturally felt at the^ first announcement 

com- of damage, and a thorough inspection 
was made by experts, with the result 
that while “black rust” was found in 
some districts, the area affected was 
very small and was confined to Manito
ba. The full extent of the damage 

CHILDREN’S DAY SPORTS. could not be ascertained until after the 
Following is the programme for the ÎT°P bad been harvested.

Children’s Day sports : | thought that the loss would be serious.
Any boy in regular attenjdance at i , fuel, the crops generally are looking p 

public graded school; entry to be made splendid» and an average yield of twen-’ 
not later than Monday, ^Sept. 21; en-1 tY bushels to tl;e acre is expected. Har- 
tries limited to two from -each school j vesting is now in full swing, being rath- 
far each event; medals to be awarded i er late than usual this year owing to 
to first and second winners in( each rain in Manitoba and cold weather in 
event. the Territories.

Cup to be awarded to school winning Messrs. Brock and Riley made an ex- 
la^est number of points. . tended tour througn the Territories on

3 P01018; 2nd» 2 Points; their way to the coast, and report that 
the crops of both wheat and oats will

rSr •- -» — «isy’ffi4*»
Thro wine basebalL 8°od prices tor their stock, the farmersHigh jnmn * >° the Northwest have no cause tor com-
Long jump! plaint this year, and evidences of pros-
Winners in these events not te ■com- tH‘rity are noticeable on every hand, 

pete in any subsequent event. Speaking about the Gteat West Life.
BOYS UNDER 14 YEARS. Mr. Brock said that the company’s

busmess continued .«^.steadily increase. 22tovlî^ rare This increase was not confined to the
TTtoh tomn West alone, where the company won,

(nmo ' ®f coarse, best known, bnt in the East,
HOVI TOTOD 19 wilts ev®nL >® Ontario, the home of so many
BOYS UNDER 12 YEARS. of the older companies, the Great West

100-yard race. did a large and steadily increasing busi-
220-yard race. ness. In Company with Mr. George

BOYS UNDER 10 YEARS. H. Halse, provincial manager, Mr.
100-yard race. •/. Brock before returning to Winnipeg.
220-yard race. I wiI1 v>sit many , of the interior cities and

BOYS UNDER 8 YEARS. *T™a’ , C' .
ioa rAoo Mr- RlIey informed,.the News-Adver-
1 OO-yard race. tiser that tie could ' corroborate what

Mr. Brock had said about "the conditions 
of tb£ crops in Manitoba and the North
west. Business throughout the West 
appeared to be prosperous, though ow
ing to several big fires, notably that at 
Toronto, the year would be a bad oue 
for insurance companies in Canada, and 
for every doHar received dn premiums 
the_ com pa iff would .have to pay out 
$1-50. Hidwotinprany, for which Messrs. 
Macaulay & Nicholls are the local 
agents, is steadily increasing.its business 
and now has general agencies through
out the Dominion.

4

1fo ot boxing i—“He
mot remember.
|.—“Did Monro mean that he want- 
you to go to one of the doctors he 
ration /”11"* get t0 perform the 

-—“Yea.”
:* "T®11 what Dr. Monro said about 
se other doctors.”
,.—“He suggested that they might 

ip"00 wbat; perform the opera-

&
r-r

were
wasit.’

It
;

.-“Yes.”
olonel Worsnop testified as to the 
afent health of Hattie Bowel) 
day before the operation, 
rs. Geo. McDonald gave the same 
ence as at the inquest, the princi
pal being that» as far as she aaw 
m at the bedside and in close per
il attendance on Miss Bowell, there 
I no evidence of a self-inflicted wound 
fre the fake operation for appendi- 
1 was performed.

M. Boweli, father of Hattie Bow- 
testified that she had gone to the 
Ptri without his consent. He had 
~ Df- Telford if it was true that 
daughter had appendicitis, and Tel- 

said it was true. He told Telford 
must not operate without the con- 

of the girl’s mother, 
cross-examination Mr. Martin ask- 

witness if Dr. Monro had not told 
his daughter’s true condition, 
ltness replied—“No. If he had she 
id not have been where she is to* 
-murdered.”
kyess was asked if Monro did. right 
iot telhng him, and he said he did 
do right. He had not known what 
daughter’s true condition had been 

was returning from the cemetery 
p buying a lot, before the funeral.

3ATURE OF MODERN LIFE.

wever much the outside world may 
at the litter of charitable matinees 
bazaars,- the unremitting and per- 

Uy imrem umerative labors of thou- 
8 of men and women of all social 
?es for the sick of London is one 
e greatest features of contemporary 
Even the most frivolous have their 

charity.—Ladies’ Field.
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, . an attempt to float the 
stranded Victoria sealing schooner Pene
lope at Clallam hay.

The big freighter Shawmut, from Ta- 
\ <*”®?' ‘f reported to have been ashore

toe harbor at Hongkong. She was 
floated, bat R is not known ,what dam
age, if any, she sustained.

The Anchor Line, Limited, will have 
then- new steamer Caledonia ready for 
the Glasgow and New York service 
early next spring. The Caledonia is a 
duplicate of the Colombia, which has 
been very saceeeetol since she 
ont. The company at their annual 
meeting, held recently, declared a divi
dend of 5 per cent, on the ordinary 
shares of the company.

The local'board of steamboat inspec- 
tors at San Francisco suspended Capt. 
Wm. A. Irvine for twelve months- J 
Wilson, chief mate, tor tour months; D. 
E. Sullivan, chief engineer,—for four 
months, and M. D. Sullivan, J. M 
Campbell and Daniel Farley, assistant 
engineer, tor ninety days, on account of 
the stranding of the steamer Colon on 
Remedies reef, Salvador, on April 11 
last, by which the steamer was wrecked.

®t is expected that the steamer Tees 
-will be able to get away. this evening 
on -her trip to the northern British Co
lumbia ports, bnt it is, possible that she 
may be delayed, perhaps for 
liours, beyond her usual sailing 
which js 11 o'elook.y 

China Mntnal liner Oanfa sailed yester
day morning tor Liverpool with 86,000 bar
rels of floor, valued at $85,000, In addition 
to other freight.

Capt J. B. Libby -of Seattle will com
mand the new United States battleehln 
Nebraska In her trial trips round the 
Sound, after October 7, and until she is 
e-aontsB by the United States navy depart
ment

*:
*ocean FROM*?

j THE BRITISH COLORIST :
1859.
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Friday Morning, Sept. 2.

A public meeting will be held at •
• the Court House on Saturday even- •
• Ing next to adopt measures to or- • 
_ ganize a Young Men’s Christian As- •
• sedation in this town. Col. Moody, J 
s *• E., commander of the forces, has e
• kindly consented to occupy the e
• chair. The clergymen of the •
• Protestant churches in this town •
• and other gentlemen are expected •
• to be present and address the meet- •
• ing. The attendance of all those in- • 
Z forested In t£e temporal and spirit- • 
9 ual well-beings of the young men of ? 
e Victoria is earnestly invited. .Doors Z
• open at T^o'clock ; chair to be taken *
• at 7% oclock. John Cosher, secre- »
• tary pro tern.

->;

-o- HEAVY FIRING AT
PORT ARTHUR

RKING TIME 
AT PORT ARTHUR

e
BRITISH HUNTING 
RUSSIAN PRIVATEERS

came

All Wednesday Night Reports 
Were tfrerd By People 

' of Çheftio.

i1er Side Now Is Said to Oc
cupy Fort Number 
^ 4 Five.

Search of Cruisers For Volunteer 
Squadron Is ^o Far 

Fruitless. \
0 •81REORGANIZING LE ROI.

New -Officialek Appointed aqd Work to 
Be Prosecuted.

too, Ang. 31.—The advanced posi- 
ot the Japanese -before Port Ar- 
are now near fort No. 5, on the 
at Palichnang on the north, and 
nkiaton and Yangtowan *n the 

Chinese who left Port Arthur on 
st 29 say that neither side was 
occupying tort No. 5. The fort at 
kiatashan was destroyed by the 
lese, who proceeded to mount guns 
i adjoining hifl.
t reported presence of Russians in 
szsehan hills has been confirmed, 
unk which has arrived here neanl 
at Port Arthur on the morning

London, Sept. 1,—The British cruisers 
of the Cape of Good Hope squadron 
hove failed thus far to communicate
with the Russian volunteer fleet steam- Rossland, Sept. 1.—A complete 
era Smolensk and St. Petersburg, ai- ®^b® 1^]®®i ™in® and smcl-

•though Admiral Dnrnford’s cruisers are Maangiug Director McMi!® n is “appoint 

constantly calling by wireless telegraiphy ; ed general manager and J. W. Atstley is 
“Smolensk” and ' “St. Petersburg.” ' I general superintendent and commenced 

The Russian commanders, it is ®s- ‘a®y9 ^‘‘^^ay-^Affiert^I. Goodel. 
serted, may^ suspect the .«proceeding to jDg in a week or ten days. W4H S. 
bi a part or a pian of the Japanese to" Rugh, now of Spokane, returns to Ross- 
bring them within reach of their guns. 1 land as official manager for Le Roi 
The search will be continued. I James H. Treverrow, mine foreman for

Madrid, Sept. 1.—A telegram from some time past, remains as mine super- 
La». Palmas, Canary islands, announces iutendent. McMillan said- tofav the 

I ti,at the military governor has receive! company’s intentions were to continue 
s: j newfr of tho arrival at Lansarote island, operations at the mine and smelter with 

w the most northeasterly of the Canary probable increased activity at an earlv
X*fmruY-j£(Wi* Head)DisinfectantSoofr islands, of several warships flying the date. The question of concentration is 

IL-wderis . hoc to home. It diei.i î^el»'1 ’which ♦*’" ®p®®„ J"h» H. MncKenzie re-
-hemm. time . ^rt^waking th^ St®amW3 SS °f tbe

Champions to Race.

• , The Puget Sound Herald says that •
• of the 3,000 voters in Washington •
• Territory fully 2,000 want wives. A •
e cargo or two of young ladles would • 
e Pay as a speculation. J

2 American official authority for • 
0 toe line of boundary between Van- *
• couver Island and the Mainland is •
• found ln the “Map of Oregon and Z
• California,” drawn by I
• S?larlf8 Preaa« “under the order of Z
• toe Senate of the United States, •
• Washington City. 1848.’’ On the • 
Z mRP toe engraved boundary line •

runs through the channel called •
• 5°®ari<\ or^Vancouver Strait, thus • 
s gl^ng^.to G5*àt Britain San Juan •
• a? « °toer islands to the eastward Z
• San Juan. HoW queer it would e
• ?aJe seemed to the Senate to see X
• letters dated at San Juan, W. T: • 0.
'................ M.\

reor-
a few 

time,
:

commene- :
and o

29.
î steamer Independent, under ohar- 
> the Osaki Steamship Comps 
food from Japan to New Ch 

>een held here by the Chefoo com- 
oner of customs, who claims that 
e steamship is allowed to depart 
entrality of China will be violated. 
Japanese referred the matter ti> 
apanese minister at Pekin.

any t« 
wang.
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